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[FromAkeeleTreeP Reformed Messenger.]
In times,bf storm on theocean, wise

navigators will oftentake thebearingof
their-shirr, -and see whither they- are
drifting. Amid civilagitationsand con-
vulsions, the same procedure 113 all im-
portant:, It- is so for individual men,
forsocieby, and for institutions. Under
no'form do they find it so important as
in their Christian character. Christian
men, Christian society, the Christian
Church,ought intimes likethepresent,
to take especial care to know whither
.they are drifting.The tendency is to
'rush- headlong. Wisdoni says, beware!
It is amid commotion such as we are
'undergoing, that, more than ordinarily,
" the devil, like a roaring lion, goeth
aboutoseeking whom he may devour."
Manymen grow wild unreasonablewith
excitement constantly fed, society be-
comes imbittered, and its amenities are
measurably forgotten—and the Church!
Does she pour oil upon the troubled
waters? Does she,with words of heaven-
ly wisdom and love, seek to allay the
storms of human passion? Does she,
as her mission is, stand forth by word
and deed as anomnipotent ark ofsafety
amid the general ruin of country and
liberty which threatens us? In a word,
is she in all her parts as true to herself,
and thus to our country and mankind,
as she ought to be ? These questions are
pertinent to an extent, and in a sense,
It appears to us, which many intelli-
gent Christians have so far found them-
selves utterly unable to realize. As
items to be considered in fairly answer-
ing them, we propose the following
specimen facts :

One of the Pittsburg papers, several
weeks ago, contained a series oftesolu-
tiofis on political subjects, offered by the
Rev. Dr. D., of that city, and passed
unanimously at the Synodical meeting
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
held in Mercer co., Pa. The resolutions
recite their author's idea of the present
stateof the country, ofwhathas brought
us into it, and what will enable us to
get out of it, and eoncl ude by declaring
it as a duty which they owe to god to
vote themselves, and to urgg" their
parishioners to vote, for the nominees
of one of our political parties, whom
they mention by name, at the coming
Presidential election.

In the same paper we saw also the re-
port of Et political meetingheld in North-
westernPen van ia—a section largely
settled by New England elements, at
which, after different well-known poli-
ticians had spoken, the Rev. Dr. McL.,
of P., (reported to be a very kind, worthy
gentleman,) followed with a speech in
support of the party and and nominees
before:referred to.

Before us lies a copy of the " Western
Christian Advocatel" a Methodist paper
published at Cincinnati. It is not a
private sheet, but is owned by the great
Methodist Church, and speaks in its
name. Were it not for its title, and the
frequent use of the name ofthe denomi-
nation to which it belongs, the unac-
quainted reader mightvery readily mis-
take it for a campaign paper in the hire
of the party whose interest it advocates
on every page.

We call these specimen facts. The
list might easily be swelled till it would
pass from the range of a newspaper to a
book of no mean size, whatever applica-
bility the adjective, in one sense, might
have to the contents. These, however,
may suffice for our present purpose.
Let the reader observe that—

1. To do work like what has just been
referred to, is not the business ofSynods.
ministers, or Church-papers. They
claim to speak in the name of Christi-
anity, in so far as they represent it, and
their position necessarily leaves that
impression. in its name they ought to
speak when they do speak ; and on
what they have no warrant from it,
they should either be silent, or refain
from dictation. The distinctive work
of Christianity is to represent to men
the unchangeable, the eternally true,
the divine, and to address in men the
immortal soul and its undying interests.
It is laying violent hands upon it to
seek to subordinate it to other purposes.

2. It is a great mistake to suppose
that the Church hallows politics by be-
coming itself political. All history and
experience testify to the contrary. For
any part of it to become political is a
violgtion of the law of its life, a heaven-
crying wrong. Denominations, congre-
gations and ministers who forget their
calling in this matter, will themselves
be secularized before they are aware of
it. Sooner or later they will be found
adrift amid the floating opinions and
interests to which they have allied
themselves. There are more means
than a kiss to betray the Lord, and tosecure the fate of Judas.

3. The tendency is immediately mis-
chievous. In ourcountry the two great
parties are very nearly equally divided
as to numbers, talent, intelligence and
moral worth, and they profess alike
unswerving fidelity to the country.—
How, now, canthe Church, under these
circumstances, proclaim it as a duty to
God to uphold the one and to overwhelm
the other? And how can the Churchexpect the confidence and obedience of
the ten or twelve millions of people
whom it would thus wrong and conse-
quently embitter! Besides, have not
these people also their religious convic-
tions on the same subjects? and shall
they likewise seek for an official ex-
elon of them from the- Church ? And
shall thus the battle of political ques-
tions and strifes, with all the unholy
means employed, be fought at the very
altars of Jesus Christ?-

We cherish a feeling of devout grati-
tude to Almighty God that the Reform-
ed Church and some others haVe kept
themselves aloof from politics in these
violent times. " Some day the wisdom
and truth of their course will be uni-
versally felt and acknowledged.

Military Prospect---A Warning Against
too Sanguine Expectations

The New York Times, and other lead-
ing Abolition journals are to a great
extent moderating the tone of extreme
exultation to which they have hereto-
fore been accustomed to indulge on the
recurrence of each new advantage
gained by our arms. They seem to
appreciate to some extent thedifficulties
of the task which they have set before
themselves and the country. The Times
thus strives to moderate the over-san-
guine anticipation of the extravagantly
hopeful. Itsays editorially :

It may easily happen that our people
may be too sanguine with reference to
the immediate results of General Sher-
man's march and his capture ofSavan-
nah. Jeff. Davis said, in his late mes-
sage, with sometruth,that the existence
of the Confederacy, and the success of
their cause, does not at all depend on
their possession of cities. In our own
struggle with Great Britain during the
war of Independence, that Power held
for years many of our largest cities,and
marched her armies from one end of
the country to the other, without per-
ceptibly affecting the decision of the
contest. A vast agricultural country as
the South is now, does not depend at
all on cities; in fact, the population of
towns in a severe blockade becomes
often a burden on theproducing classes.
We might now, Jeff. Davis has said,
hold Mobile, Wilmington, Charleston
and Richmond, and the essential re-
sources ofthe Confederacy remain much
as they have been.

Bat it must be remembered that the
essential resources, the material forces
of the country, are by no meansitsonly
or principal strength. It has been said
of a bombardment that its principal
effect is metaphysical or mental. It is
so with the power of a community to
resist or to fight. It is mainly in the
mysterious and utterly immeasurable
force of the human will. These are
affected by moral as well as material
causes. The capture of Richmond
would, in fact, relieve the Confederacy
of a real burden, but in its moral effect
itcould not be measured by whatever
loss ofguns or stores. To a less degree
the loss of Savannah tells on theprestige,
the spirits of the Rebel population.—
Still it is not to be denied that the escape
ofHardee's army lost us the greatestprize ofvictory. Whatwemainly want
now is the destruction of armies. Had
the only outlet from Savannah been

. shut up, and Hardee's fifteen thousand_been captured, we -should have been farnearer the close ofthe war than we are-now.

Aar"Why are greenbacks more vain-
-able thangold, even at itspresentprice?
Because when you put a greenback in•your pocket you double it, and whenyou take it out again you find it in
creases. The writerof this only sur-
vived itsauthorship a few hours.

NAUGHTY LITERATURE.—The pur-
veyors for diseased mental tastes who
advertise " spicy " books for sale In
New York, and who will send them by
mail securely sealed, never publish any-
thing, I am sure, more licentious thana pamphlet now being distributed here.
It gives the suppressed evidence in theexamination of Mr. Clark, of the treagrury note printing bureau, showing thatvery naughty transactions take place
there and elsewhere. Gen Garfield was
censured last year for suppessing thisportion of the testimony taken beforethe committee, of which he was chair-
man. Now we have it in its original
impurity, without a conflicting state-
ment of anykind.— Washington Letter.

Greenback Liars
The Tribune, in a leading editorial,

uses the following language in regard to
greenbacks:

"The greenback that calls itself five
dollars is unconsciously a liar. It is
really but alittleovertwo dollars. And
this, like all other lies, though it seem
for the moment advantageous, is a gen-
eral mischief and detriment. The
scheming, gaming few who may makeby it, but the industrious many mustlose."

TROHRER,
t). RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIES,HOLLANDGINS _

• SCOTCH.AND IRISH WHISKIES,
JAMAICA RUM,,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,&c.,No. 55 East KingStreet, LancasterPa.Stir Constantlyon hand, CopperDistilled OldRye Whisky, AppleBrandy, &c.aprl2 lyw 16

110IISIIH'S HOTEL
Colmar.or PENN AND Form* SiREETS,

READING, PA.
J.KEELEY-

July 8 tfw 887 Proprietor.

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.
For Rats, Mice Roaches, Ants, BedRags, Moths In Furs, Woolens, dm., In-sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &e.Put up in 25c. 50e.. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. 83and 85 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.

" Only infallible remedies known."" Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Ratscome out of their holes to die.'Ali SoldWholesale in all large cities.Vs-Bold byall Druggistsand Retailers every-where.

ofallworthless imitations.Air See that "COSTAR'S" name is on eachBox, Bottle and Flask;before youbuy.
Ai-AddressHENßY R. COSTARiSTPrincipal De_pot,AB2 Broadway, N. Y.WlE3old by all Wholi3sale and Retail Drug-gist*, Lanoaater, Pa. [feb 2 t3mw 4

A. SMITH,
CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER

EAST BIRO STaKET,
Three doors below Lane's Store,Lancaster, Pa.
airAll the articles for sale at this establish-llshment arebaked fresh everyday,69a 29 Maw 1
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. lfg I 8 SH.V1t..13 .81T ETheseBitters are rapidly -witultildWrelr wayto Mlle favor, and before long- the onlyonesin popular demand. Thecriree they haveeffectedfor years past has ind.laced th_e proprie-tor to bring them more particularly baore thepeople. Theyare not a new remWy, ibe recipefor reeking the "Bitters" having been in theon of the proprietor for many_years.
possession

are compoSed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, an possegang wellknown curative powers, and are warranted notto coil inany other article: Elecampane,Bur-dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Ruche, Spicewood, Mullein,Slippery Elm, Sas-safras, Sarmparilia, Gentian noot, JuniperSpirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia„ Cubebs,Daude- ,

lien, Pure Spirits and berry
. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curing the most obstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time tooffer them to the public, withthe frill confidence anda willingness tb guaran-tee that if properly used they will effect per-manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They arena certain remedy for Dys-pepsia, Liver Comlaints, Loss Fever,petite,Nervousaffections, Intermittent Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhcea,Headache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising'from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also 'without a rival, andshould be kept in every familyThese HerbBitters are warranted to cure all. venerlal dis-eases, no matter of how long standing, Themanufacturerrecommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly,and can produce certifi-cates of the mostremarkable (Wes, Those whoare suffering with arty of these unpleasantcomplaints, should oncegive this medicinea trial. NoLady de-awinga CLEAR COMPLEX..lON shoeld be without it..I.A.PMSIN DELICATE HEALTH,suffering frcisu Irregularities from whatevermuse, will find this medicine a safe and certainremedy ; but like all other remedies of thisclass, should be used with caution by marriedladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, Whowe Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.B. MISFILER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adangerous woundreceived in the service. Also,oneof his children of Whooping Cough.
JOHN C. 'WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contractedLi the Army.
THOS. G11.60M, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.
HENRYNAc4l4', kaucaster, cured of a stroke

of the Putu,,-, causing the loss of the use of hisriuht uPuy •

JOSEPHWIM ER, PhHad ph la, certifies thatMishler's Bitters has restored him to health,having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a lonif time,

JAMES KE-NNEDYLancaster, cured ofChronic Diarrhcea and'Rheumatism,
DANIEL FINE:FROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-flicted with while in the AnnV—recommendsthe use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted,
LEVI HART, Sr. 'Lancaster, cured of Rheu-matism occasioned by exposure iii the Army.CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured ofa mering sick-

ness of eight months, from various diseases, byMishier's Bitters.
HENRY MADEV,E, Lancaster, was cured ofa difficulty passing his water, by the use ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains.
PHHA It BUNT E, Lane:Astor, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the useof Misider's Herb Bitters,
lUNL, H, 11E1in, Itohrerstown, Lancaster

county, certifies that he was cured of severestitches in his side which lie was afflicted withfor nine years,
JAS. RICKING, Littz, Pa., was cured of asevere attack of Chrrmic Rheumatism.JOIN. H. 'WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he wasunable to sleep.
ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured oftramp Cholie—was so severe that he becameapprehensive of a Rupture.MARY J. ('ARNEY, Lancaster, cured of

weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters, pp

WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, Teti wit ofCholera Mortals in 10 or 15minutes by the Herblilt ters.
JAMB Mitt, Lancaster, says that his son

was relieved of „excruciating pains in his legs
and arms,

HAM L. :11 cI)ONN E .1,, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. G. KENDIfi, Farmer, near Lancaster, says

his daughter was cured of weakness, plainlzic,
sorethroat,&c. J.L. 11.11:Ell, Lancaster, certifies that hisfamily has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters,

E. H, RIIOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of oneyears standing.

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., WO-9cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—coutraet-ed in the army.
THOS. BROFHY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofMishler's Intters,
A. mrsKurN o:4s, Lancaster, cured of whatis called a Running Leg, by application of the

Bitters,
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cored of a Running

Leg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MATER, Lancaster, cured of a severe

cold whichhad settled inhis teeth, by Mahler'sBitters.
J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely

cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Diarrhoea by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,

cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa-ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by the Bitters.

JOHN WEN/MAN, Lancaster, says thathim-selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADYof Lancaster, writes toMr. Mishler

that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's
standing.

JOHN OILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe painin her breast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. WHITFIELD, Agentat Altoona, Blair

county, Writes of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.
AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster

county, used the Bitters for a wound in the legreceived at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.
J. C. R.a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-fitted him from duty.
MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken ann.
JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25years.
JOHN SCHGCK, Pegnea, Lancaster county,was relieved trona an attack of the Gravel bythe sitters.
Alits.Dß CKENMILLER,of Moont Joy,Lan-

caster county, was cured of excruciating painsin her handsand feet by the use of Mishler'sBitters.
JOHN LESHER, of Reanistown, Lancastercounty, was cured ofa swelling of the neck andjaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia, after tieingconfined to the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was'confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.
Mits. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe-pain In her side and generalnervousness, by t he use of tile Herb Bitters.Mits. ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof Inflammatory Rheumatism by tile use of the

Bitters.
AAlin.t iFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofasevere cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-ters.
HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight

restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years,) by the use of Richter's Bitters.CHAS. P. MI T. I,ER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of theDumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.
HARRIET 01t1t, Lancaster, was cured of In-

ward weakness and pain in the back by the
Herb Bitten:.

JOHN KAI-I'Z, Lancaster, had a slight at-tack of Lockjaw, which was eared by the Hit-ters.
THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania

Reserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using tile Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in his arm.
.ii SEPI Ml'Eitti, Lancaster, was cured ofweai:ness and nausea in the stonmeh by thause of the Bitters.
It.STRACH EN, I,ancasterwas cured of Grav-el by the use of Mishier's Bitters.JACOB HEBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKF.L, Lanoaster, was cured ofCramp iu the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byl‘fishier's Bitters, of a severe attack of CrampIn the Stomach.
WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifiesto beingcured of the Plies by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severepains In the side and back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation, of the Heart, dm., by the use of theBitters.
JulIN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that hisson wascured of pain and weakness in his legsby the Bitters.
S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county;was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters._ .

K LUTZ, certifies tobeingcuredFREDERIoCfRheumatism Lancaster by taking the HerbBitters,-
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of a months standing, byMishler's Bitters.S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that hisdaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters ofan Abscess In three places.WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing,by Mishler'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain inhisside, by theHerb Bitters.
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Bitters.
11. C. FONDER.SMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatAfishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A.GONDER, 'Lancaster, says theBitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the

Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhehad 3 months.JOHNLAMON had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.THOS. WALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.JACOB B. AM WAKE, Esq., Lancaster, wasinjured at Aeon% Canning last January—theBitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. FRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, was

cured of Liver Complaint and loss ofappetite
by the Bitters.

DAVID POTTS. nearLaneaster, teetlfles thatthe Bitters cured him of a severe attack ofBluninsatiarti. Day 717 w 96

7 Withal.
ra_ p o s T AN T
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IRON IN THE BLOOD-
It is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment oftheblood. This isderived chiefly fromthe food we eat; but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessaryquantity of iron is not taken into-thecirculation, orbecomesereduced, the whole sys-tem suffers. Tbad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all liana of thesystem, and everyone will suffer in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
Thegreat value of

IfylN AS A MEDICINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. Thedifficultyhas been toobtain sucha preixuation of itas will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says lir. Hayes, Massachusetts StateChemist, Ilea been attained in the PeruvianSnows, by combination in a way before nu-

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Prot or-Iron. A New Discovery in Medicilld-thatstrikesat theroot of Disease •by suppLvimg, the bloodwith its Vital Principle ofLite Rtentea

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,Fever and Ague, Lass of Energy, Luw Spirits,THE PERUAIAN sy pInfuses strength, vigor, and new life Iwo thrsystem, and builds up an " Iran constitution."THE PERUVIAN sYltup
Cures Nervous Affections, Female c.inplaints,and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,THE PERUVIAN SYRUPIs a Specific for all diseases origlbutttu; rn ABad State of the Blood, Or accomoon edbility ora Low State of the s'•N,fein.

Pamphlets containing .e.rtilicates of Curo.and recommendations ;win some of the most.eminent Physichugss Clergymen and uthers,,will be sent Free to,egy adAress.
We selee4 t few of the names to show thechareotrer Pl testimonlals,

40,4 N E. WILLIAMS, Es.,Presidentof the MetropolitaBank, N. V..
REV, ABEL STEVENs,Late Editor Christian Advocate:a: Journal.

CHURCH,
ork chronicle,

REV. Y.
Editor New Y

Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, M_Rev. Warren Burton, HOSNVOIKIIIIIOV, M. IRev. Arthur B. Faller, s. X", Kendall, M. 11.Rev. Gurdon Robbins, W. R. ChisholmNI. ItRev. Sylvanus Cobb, erancis Ditmt, yj,Rev, T. Starr King, Jeremiah stone, NI, hIRev. Ephralm.Nlllo,Jr, lose A, Sauches, yl, IRev, Joseph It, Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.Rev, Henry 'Upham, A Wendell, Al. ItRev, keadley, .I. It, Chilton,Rev, Jim. W.( ihmstead, Kllllley, M. U.Prepared by N. L. ('LARK A CO,, exclusivelyfor J. I', DINSMOBE,4iII Broadway, New York.Sold hyall Druggists.

REDDING'S It SSIA SALVE
FORTY PEARS' EXPERIENt'I•

Has fully established thesuperiority of
REDOING'S RUSSIA SALVE

Over all other healing preparations, -_•
It cures all kinds of Sores, Cut,s. soatitsBurns, Boils Ulcers, Salt u. KrysipelasSties, iles,Corns, Sore Lips, Sure Kyes,ke., removing the pain al °nee, and reilueingthe most angry looking swellings and indamation as if by magie,

ONYI 25 CENTS A 111,x

J. P. DIN4.IR4tE, No. Brtkadway, N. 1
S.W. FOWLE, d Nu rrgetnotit

And by .1l Druggist,July 21

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS

WILL CU RE

Pi EA DAC ff P.

ire M 7

And Ifstthertag from Headache, go at once and

and buy a box

If the Dlreetiont: are property followed,

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERAL4 NEXT CUPu!7.

ONE PILL IS A DUSK

B. L. PARNESTO K, Lt? C

SOLE PROPRIETORS
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AND AfANUFACTUREH.S DE WHITE LEAD!
[RED LEAD, LITHARGF, PUTTY, Sr

76 S 78 Wood St., Pittaburg, Pa
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Druggists and Patent. Medicine Dealers Every-

[may 2 ,1 ly w2O

B. L. FAIINESTOCH'S

VERNIIPUGE AND coNF'I.:("rI,,N,,

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

V E 12 M 7 1,7 U E

DEAR Sot: We take much pleasura In assur-ing you that there is no Vertnifuge now in usethatwe think equals yours as a WORM DES-TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success, We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed it for ourpatients, and have been well satisfied with it.Neffects. SAXTON A: ftltAt Idmay 24 lyw2ol Ithlea, N. Y.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S
WORM COXPECT/ONAre prepared from the active principle of hiscelebrated Vermiluge. They are put up In oh,and palatable formto suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vermlfoge.

Childrenwill take them without trouble. Theyare an effective Worn destroyer, dud may be
given to the most delicate child.Prepared and sold by It. L. FAlINEisTiCO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and slFourth, Streets, Pittsburg, l'a.

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-
erally. [may. 27

DR. PETERS.

FROM THE

NEW YORK IZUNO INS'7'ITUTE

IS NOW AT THE CAD \V ELL HOCtiE,l

where he will be prepared to trent by Inhale-
Lion of Oxygenized Air all diaoases of the

HEAD

THROAT

I=l

TOHETHICR WITH ALL DISEASES REQUIRING A

PURIFICATION OFTHE:BLOOD

The oxygen in breathed directly into the

ungs and through them Is carried with the

blood; thus-as soon as the blood will carry it It
reaches all parts of the system, decomposing

the impure matter In the blood and expels It
through the pores. By this mode of treatment
the patient does not have to be dosed and

doctored for months to eradicate disease
Relief is had from the time of breathing it, and
a fewapplicationsare only necessary to eradl-
cate the disease entirely

Persons living at a distEmoe.may be treated
at their homes after visitinithiiDoctor.

Consultationsare Free. Office hours trona
to 5. Ladles' parlor up stairs.

p616 tigown

- -

•

Frera the Motor:Lorasenunel.l
In the VirginiaHeineof Representa-

tives' Mr. Robertson, of the city of
Richmond, from the Conniittee on.
Confederate Relations, made a report
on the position and Sentiments ofVir-
ginia in the present crisis, which was
read' by the Clerk and unanimously
adopted by the House. It isas follows :

The General Assembly of Virginiadeems it appropriate, in ..view of the
events which have transpiredsince its
adjournment, to express the sentiments
of Virginia upon the present crisis, and
to reaffirm her position upon questions
which affect,alike our national,'State
and personal existence ; therefore,

Resolved, That while the General As-
sembly deplores the continuance of the
present war, and profoundly sympa-
thizeswithouppatrioticand heroic army
in its toils, privations and dangers, and
with the good people of the Common-
wealth, and in the other Confederate
States, in the sufferings inflicted upon
them by the inhumanwarfare wagedby
the common enemy, yet Virginia
remains unshaken in her purposenever
to submit to the despotism of the North
under the grave necessity imposed by
the revolutionary appeal to arms to
coerce the sovereign States by the Fed-
eral government, usurping apower un-
known to the constitution, and in a
matter involving the rights to self-pre-
servation and domestic regulation,
common alike to all the slavehold-
ing States in the exercise of a
clear right to resist such usurpa-
tions, and to repel force by force, and
by the deliberate action of her people
she severed her connection with the
United States, and sipce that event the
conduct of the United States govern-
ment has furnished no reason for regret-
ting the separation ; but by waging an
unjustifiable war, in a most barbarous
manner, devastating our country,
slaughtering our men and offering in-
dignities to our women, aiming at the
destruction of our government and the
extermination of our people,_it has ren-
dered a renewal of our former Union
alike odious, unatural and impossible.

Second, That this Commonwealth,
invoking the continued-favor ofDivine
Providence, which hasheretoforewatch-
ed over and protected us, and confident
in the wisdom, patriotism, and energy
of the Confederate government; the
cardinal co-operation of all the Confed-
erate States, the fortitude and persever-
ance ofour people andvalor of ournoble
army, we cheerfully abide-the destiny
of the Confederacy, and confidently an-
ticipate the triumph of our armies, the
establishment of our independence, and
an honorable peace.

Third, That it is the imperative and
paramount duty of the Confederate
government to continue to devote its
utmost energies to the vigorous prose-
cution of the war, as it is only by suc-
cess of arms that we can obtain an hon-
orablepeace andpreserve thesovereignty
of these States, and the liberties. of our
people from destruction. To that end,
this Commonwealth will endure every
sacrifice until the freedom which is our
heritage shall be securely established in
peace, under the protection of the Con-
federacy of Independent and Southern
States.

Fourth. That the Confederate gov-
ernment, which is the centre and organ
of our united exertions in war, has been
also entrusted with the power of con-
cluding a peace by that censtitutionwhich binds these states together, and
this Commonwealth, believing that the
trust has been wisely reposed for the
common benefit does not desire either
to withdraw the authority which has
been delegated by all the States for their
safety or to embarrass by irregular
proceedings the Confederate government
in its delicate and difficult duty 0f
negotiating peace, and that any propo-
sition from the enemy to any of the
States of this Confedraoy to treat for a
seperate peace is, in the languageof this
General Assembly in 1782, " insidious
and i mid m issi ble." z

Fifth. That unity, both in prosecuting
the war and in concluding a peace, is
absolutely essential to our safety, and
can he obtained only by a firm adher-
ence to constitutional authority es-
tablished by all the states ; and that
this General Assembly will not listen
to any proposition, nor sutler any nego-
tiation, inconsistent with. their ('on-
federate faith and union.

Letters from General Lee.
The following letters from General

Lee -have just been made public :
ARLINGTON, Va., April 20, 1861.

General—Since my interview with
you on the 18th inst., I have felt that I
ought not longer retain my commission
in the army. I, therefore, tender my
resignation, which I request you will
recommend for acceptance. It would
have been presented at once, but for the
struggle it has cost rneAt) separate my-
self from the service too which I have
devoted all the best years of my life and
all the ability I possessed.

During the whole ofthat time—mote
than a quarter of a century—l have ex-
perienced nothing but kindness from my
superiors, and the most cordial friend-,
ship from my comrades. To no one,
General, have I been as much indebted
as to yourself for uniform kindness and
consideration, and it has always been
my ardent desire to merit your appro-
bation. I shall carry to the grave the
most:grateful recollections of your kind
consideration, and your name and fame
will always be dear to me.

Save in defence of, my native State, I
never desire again to draw my sword.,
Be pleased to accept my most earnest
wishes for the continuance of your hap-
piness and prosperity, and believe me,
most truly yours, 0 R. E. LEE.
Lieut. Gen. Winfield Scott, Command-ing United States Army.

A copy of the preceding letter was in-
closed in the following letter to a sister
of the General, Mrs. A. M.:

ARLINGTON, Va., April 20, 1861.
My Dear Sister—l am grieved at myinability to see you. * * * I have

been waiting " for a more convenient
season," which has brought to, many
before me deep and lasting regrets. Now
we are in a state ofwar which will yieldto nothing. The whole South is in a
state ofrevolution,into which Virginia,
after a long struggle, has been drawn,
and though I recognize no necessity for
this state of things, and would have for-
borne and pleaded to the end for redress
ofgrievances,real or supposed,yet in my
own person I had to meet the question,whether I should take part against my
native State.

With all my devotion to the Union,
and the feeling ofloyalty and duty ofan
American citizen, I have not Veen !able
to make up my mind to raise my hand
against myrelatives, my children, my
home. I have, therefore, resigned my
commission in the army, and, save in
defence of my native State, with the
sincere hope that my poor services maynever be needed, I hope I may never be
called on to draw my,•sword.I know you will blame me, but you
must think as kindly of me as you can,
and believe that I have endeavored to
do what I thought right. To show you
the feeling and struggle it has cost me;
I send a copy of my letter to General
Scott, which accompanied my letter of
resignation. I have no time for more.

* May God guard and protect
you and yours, and shower upon you!!
every blessing, is the prayer of your de-
voted brother, R. E. LEE. "4

The President's last lot Nice but Nu-
- ergette.

At the C stmas reception given by
Mr. Litif,.*_,*st,Motiday, the venera-
ble Secretary of the Nary was in
high feather, boasting of the achieve-
mentsof the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadroll incapturing Savannah, while
also being kind enough to acknowledge
that the 'forces under General Sherman
had rendered the navy some not incon-
siderable help! After Mr. Welles left
the room a general officer who was pre-
sent—the head of an important bureau
—remarked that the patriarchal Secre-
tary of the Navy " seemed to consider
the capture of Svannah altogether a
nlival.triumph." To this Mr. Lincoln
flashed 'forth one of his magnificent
jokes, there being only' this objection
to its reproduction : that it was far-too
rich,to be piinted, and canonly-be pass-
ed from,;mouth to mouth in the circles
of the innermost initiated.

Tha,t is the report of the President's
last joke as it appears in the telegraphic
despatches to the New York Herald
from Washington. Of course, it was
too disgustingly filthy and obscene to
be printed; but not too coarse to be
laughed.over and enjoyed by the crowd
assembipd round Lincoln in the rooms
of the "White HOuse, once the home of
pure men and high-minded statesmen.
That portion of the testimony in regard
to the amours of the occupants of the
Treasury Department has been printed
for surreptitious circulation, and is said
to have been so much sought after in
Washington that the first large edition
is exhausted. Would it not be a good
speculation for some enterprising Yan-
kee to get out a second edition, with
such jokes of our model President as are
" too rich to beprinted " as an appendix?
No worider the moral atmosphere of
Washington is foul beyond description,
when the White House walls ring with
laughter aroused by obscene jokes too
filthy to be printed. The very thought
of such things is enough to make every
decent man blush with shame and in-
dignation.

groftookmat (sartlo,

XTEWTON LIGHTN ER,

AVTORNEY-AT-LAW
NPRTP hTKEET,

(Nearly qpposlte the Cpprt lioused
LA MiAST'ER, PA

ang 29 tfilwx, 1
---

ANDREW J. STEINMAN,

opposite Cooper's Hotel

I=l

ATTORNEY-,T -LAM'

(Near tlu court House,)

LANCASTER, PA,

AIIVUEL H. REYNOLDS,
'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(Opposite Lee Hotel,)

I=9

7,1: M. WORTH
I`TORNEY-AT-L A W

ANDREW M. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

J B. LEAUFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW
IM2MEI=I!EMI

LANCASTER, PA.
t%ip,• Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay
ntig,29

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY

(Above LOaller's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

A,BRAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 36 NORTE DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
aug 29

Dl{. SWENTZEI
COnttnues to practice

DENTISTRY,
Office, In NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot,
LANCASTErt, PA

ot.. JOHN McCALLA,E
SURGEON DENTIST

01110 and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
aug 29

B.DUNLAP,

SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET,
'MOUNT JOT, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.stir. 29

B. LIVINGSTON,

i:.TTORNEY-AT-LA
No. 11 NORTH DuK E STREET,

(.kfew doors north of the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA

ÜBEN H. LONG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. S NORTH DI7XE STREET

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PAnay 14

Tiothing, &Jr
3TTRAL EMPORIITUZI/sr FASHIONS

MERCHANT TAILOR ..411'13 CLOTHIER
G. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE & E. KING ST.,
• LANCASTER, PA.

Contantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order inthe latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS in great variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal sha4 of patronage heretofore received, I hope to merit a continuance of the same.
H. K. KILLIAN.

tfw2fi

anling.

REED, REND ERSON 6: CO

13ANKERS
CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS

LANCASTER, PAjuiy 28

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

wA L T oN & TOSTBANKERS, BROKERS;
• AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

N0.25 SOCTH THIRD STREET, PRI.LA_DELITEIA
REFERENCES- - - - - -- .

Jai Cooke & Co. E. P. Middleton 6r. pro:
James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wllkin9,C. M'Kibbln& Son, " H, D. Foster, :-
Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer, '.•

", A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq., '..
"

. Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sandersoni.ward, _
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER. •GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS
COLLECTSTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-SION.

EM=8111=11!

;ooks-an, Y.
1211HOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PHOTOGRAPEE ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—pilaw-

ssed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEWPATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,NEW CLASPB,

PATENT HINGEBACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only In Phila-
delphia, a Ring all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN, "

10and 12 cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 23"cents—sBso per dozen.

TRAVELPICG AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSE,:,POCKETBOOKS,

STATIONERY.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPE S;PENS, &c.

STENCILS.
Formarking names beautifully and indelibly

on ClothineLIAR-BACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

may 10 13-w 18] 36 North Bth street, Phila.

CIHEAP B

BOOK
OOK STOSTORERE.The

THE
place to purchase Cheap Books isat

PEOPLE'S ,

No. 9-1 NORTH QUEEN ST., COFCSER AA' ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SPIT THE TlMds!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
.Mainuley, Swain, Browning,

licher Saxe, - Moore,
Kehle, • Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Buiwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare,
Byrom Kirk,

BIBLES AND PRAI ER BOOKS
Ingreat variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALB(1MB!

The largest and finest assortment /rver offered
in the City. •

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to Si) pictures each, and rang-

ing in4price from 50 cents to S-211.00.
TWO THOLSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; Wood Mos;'es, Nos. 1 an d 2;
- Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;

SummerLandscapes Winter
Landscapes, White Monti,

lain Scenery, yinink
Characters. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
H 4 ,

4.141)
WRITING DESKS POWIFOLIOS,A.LBU MS
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS CHESS BOARDS, &c,

GOLD PENS ANDgILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

HEW PATER POLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!

The publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished' a/ me •• 1/(1 Sundsv-School

•

prices.
~'I'A'I'IONGRY

The best writing pnapery and envelopes in the
market always on hand.

MEN=
All the laatics tried in the VaiICMS sVliools in

the city and county, furniched at tile lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, anti sold atpublished:. priee4,
[tee- Don't iorget tile place.

AL WESTHAEFFERN
Book and Period Teal SIMI',

Oorner Nton h Q upen and orange stc.
tfw 26

~li~ceEluueous~
LI XE(rETOR'S SALE OF :VALUABLE
EA REAL ESTATE.—By virtue ofan order of
the Orphan's Court of Vrederick imunty,the un-
dersigned, as EN!iciitor of Peter Buckey, late ofsow •000nty, .lec,d., will sell(without reserve)
on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 281 h of
JANUARY, 181:5, :it '2 welovh, P. M., the residue
ofof the real estate, of said deceased, to wit :

The Bloomfield Farm, containing 197 ACRES,
more or 11,s, a hoot 17 Aires of Which is Wood,
land, with Muck told While Oak,
and Hickory Timber, This-farm is in a good
state of cultivation ; the greater part of ithitt-
ing been limed:OM otherwise recently improv-
ed, a considerable part of the fencing Is post.
and tail in good condition ; there is water in
most (ft.' the fields, tad never-failing Springsof
pure water tinitt• near the house, and a Hydrant
of soft water at the Kitchen door. The improve-
ments consist Ilia substantial! WO story BRICK
HOUSE, welt finished, with Weather-boarded
addition, also a one story FRAME BUILDING
a few feet distant, 'a log Tiara, double Corn
House :mil Wagon Shed, pearly new, Black-
smith shop, mat nearly every Building neces-
sary foli a farm.

A particular description Is deemed unnces-
sary, as the purchaser gill see for himself.
The Apple Orchard is large, and the Fruit well
selected, also, the bestvarieties of Pears,
Peaches, Plums, Quinces, (.trades, ('berries,
The location Is healthy :Ind certainly a desira-
ble one, being iles distant from the grow-
ing city ofFrederick, adjoining a County road,
in a neighborhood toll easily excelled for
morality and industry,convenient to Mills, &c.
It is susceptible of an easy division and a part.
can be sold Molly time.

Also, at the same time, I will sell 3 Lots of
valuable Mountain Wood Land, Colltailling
from sto 7 Acres each. situated cnl Saw Mill
Branch, 1 mile north of the I lagerstown Pike,
4 milt, from the Farm.

Terms if sale.—t Me-third of the purchase
money to lie paid on the day or .1.4,, or on the
rat Meat ion thereof ity the Court, ont,third in
twelve Months,and the remaining third in two
yeas,',with interest from the day of stile, the
purchasers giving their notes with good and
sufficient security. Upon the payment of the
Whole purchase money I will give,a good title
to the premises.

p Possession will he given ab,OU I the lath
•lay of March, perhaps sooner. • t

1,1/WARD itt'l WEY,!Executor.
Wm. ti. TAumm. Auctioneer.dee 28 t s 31

FIRE NOTICE.—TO THE MEABERS OF
THE NORTHERN MUTUAL INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY OFL A NCASTER COUNT Y.
Losses to tie paid as lb W : TO G. D. Coleman,
of Elizabeth township, Lancaster county, Grist
Mill and contents, $1,035 ss; Solinatill (tenor,
of East Coealii township, Lancaster county,
Barn and contents, H IUo (xi; Joseph Horst, in
South Ann \dile township, said county., Frame
Stahle and contents, ;PIN) tHI; John \l“ KRlM-
ger, of South Anville township, Lebanon (.0.,
Bank Barn, S9OO 1111, with interestfrom date of

isaid losses n the year ending December lst,ISS4.
NOTICE, is therefore given to all the men,

bergof Company, to pay Five per Cent on
the Dollar on their respective premium notes,deposit with the Secretary previous to the list
day of March last past, and two' ter cent on
notes filed between the list day of March, and
previous to thelist day of September, and one
per cent on notes tiled after the 21st of Septem-
ber, and previous to the 4111 day of November,
to be paid within Se days fruitn the date hereof
to John S. Hacker, Lincoln, Lano(ster county,
Secretary ofsaid Company;or, to Adam Koni-
inachur, Ephrata township, Lancaster county;
Samuel Keller, Ephrata township, Lancaster
county ; Samuel Wolf, Ephrata township, Lan-
caster county; John It. Hess, Clay township,
Lancaster county; Samuel N isslv'Clay town-
ship, Lancaster county ; Hiram Erb, (lay twp,
Lancaster county; Jacob L. Stehman, 'War-
wick township, Lancaster county; Levi 'W.
Mentzer, \Vest Cocalico township, Lancaster
county; Henry Hellman, Jr., North Lebanon,
Lebanon county—Directors of said Company.

Nathan Worley, Manheim, Lancaster coun-
ty ; Michael Keller, Ma viown, Lancaster eoun-
ty;ChristianH, Rauch, Lit iz, Lancaster count y;
Henry Buell, Rothsyille, Lancaster county;
Ezra Burk bolder, West Earl township, Lancas-
ter county; John Cl. Martin, West Earl town-
stdp, Lancaster county; Jacob Reddig,
Reamstown, Lancaster county • Israel 11. Mils-
selnum, Brecknock township, Lancaster coun-
ty ; Esias Billlngfelt, Adamstown, Lancaster
county; Henry S. Eberly, Clay township, Lan-
caster county ; Jacob Herr, Jackson township,
Lebanon county ; Cyrus M. Krall, Scheafters-
town, Lebanon county ; Dr. Edward Illig,
Stouchsburg, Berks county—Agents of said
Company.

All those members (Viii) fail to make pay-
ment before the rutsT day of FEBRUARY
next, their Insurance will be suspended, until
the first day of May next, and if not paid on
the First of May next, their Insurance will be-
come cancelled, and null and void, by reason
of such delinquency, and the cost of ciollection
must folios -, as provided by the Act of Incor-
poration and By-Laws of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors; Decem-
ber Ist, 18td. JOHN S. HACKER.

dec 21 2tw ria; Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA IMPERIALOlt
FUJI PANY.

OFFICE I:S9 SOUTH FBIFill DELPIIlA.
MIDZEIfi MMMI

,200,000 s II A F.S A T 5'5 EAr II
I:I:SERVED CAPITAL 5250,000,

PRESIDENT.
ALEXANDERK. mccLurtE.

REcrats.
A. K. McClure, Thomas A. Scott, D. K. Jack-

man, J. C. Bomberger, John :if. Pomeroy, ishaW. Davis, Peter B. Small.
S ECI{.}.:TARY.

JAMES M. SELLERS
TREASI;RER.

=Mi!?B2=lThis Company has 12n Acres of land, In fee,
on Allegheny river, immediately opposite OilCity, and adjoining Laytonia, with 110 rodsfronton the river, and 75 rods front on Lay's
Run. Hon. C. P. Ramsdell, editor of the OilCity 2ifosUor and agent for this land, assures theCompany that It will sell in lots for $lOO,OOO, re-serving the oil rights which is worth $lOO,OOOadditional. Immediate revenue will be derived
for the Company from the sale of these Ws; and
the Corn pany have two good engines with com-
plete fixtures to operate immediately for oil.—The territory in this immediate locality hasnever failed to produce profitably.

Also, onehundred acres, in fee simple, in the
celebrated Cherry Run District, Immediately
adjoining Cherry Run Petroleum Company,
whose stock is now worth over $3O per share.—
The Company now have offers, which will be
accepted, for sinking wells on 10a.se, withoutany cost to the corporation and ',one-half the
proceeds to go to the Company. ' The Curtin
and St. Nicholas Companies are in this imme-diate locality,and theirstock is now cominanl-Mg a large premium. In addition, the Com-
pany has 40 acres, in fee simple, on CherryTreeRun, which empties into OilCreek, and in the
best producing section of the Oil Territory, and
110acres, in fee simple, on Walnut Bend, five
miles above the mouth of Oil Creek, and notover two miles from the celebrated Reed wellnow producing over 200 barrels per day.

Also, the lease of three tracts of land, two on
Oil Creek, each producing over ten barrels perday and one on Allegheny River, producingtenbarrels per day of heavy oil, worth $2l perbarrel. The Company now receives three-
fourths of the proceeds of the last named well,
and one-half of the other two. gach of these
tracts 1011 be developed by the Company bysinking additional wells, and theiengines andfixtures are now on hand to do it: , •

The officers of this Company mean to prose-
cute the development of these lands mast en-
ergetically, and they have entice confidence
that they will yield very large.dividends onthe capital stock.
InSubscriptions must be made.promptly, asmore than one-half of thestock isalready en-

gaged.
Subscriptions will be received at this office.dec 14 3tddiiitw.

grittio.

DRY GOODS REDUCED

WENTZ BROTHERS
Are now prepared for

FALLANDWINTER TRADE

Now islhe time tobuy while prices are down
A full assortment of

SEAsONABLE DRY GOODS
at Reduced Prices

ar.)- Call soon.
oet 20 tfw 11)

WENTZ BROTHERS,
N0.5 East King street

WENTZ BROTHERS

CIIAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ
THOS. J. WF.NTZ.

No. 5 EAST KING STREET

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Daily receiving Bargains and selling off

quickly. [July 7 lyw 26

DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION.

1! GER d: 111?0THERS

Are now opening, from New, York and Phila
delphia Auetionii,
Handsome Quality French Merhmes, choice

Shades.

Handsome Quality 6-1 DeLai nes, choice shades.
One Lot Splendid Quality Turin Cloths, choice

shades.
Silk Warp Popfatties,

Plain and Plaid Empress Cloth,
Neat Figured and Plain Mohairs

Alpaca, DeLaines, &c.

LADIES'LCLOTH CLOAKS
A beautiful Assortment of New Styles

Cloaking Cloths,
Frosted Beavers,

Chinchilla Beavers,
Moscow Beavers,

Tricot and Union Beavers,
Blk. French and Union Cloth

LADIES' FURS! LADIES' FURS!!
Fine Mink Sable Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine hark Fitch Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Siberian Squirrel Martaletts and Berthas,

Fib and Water Mink Furs.

11so, a Complete Assortment of

DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-FURNISHING

MEN'S WEAR! MEN'S WEAR!!

Overeoatingit,Cloths,
Casstmeres and Vestings

The most complete assortment ever offered Inthis city—together with a Full Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OfOur Own Manufacture

v<•,,_ All of the above will be sold at a Small
Advance on Cost

nov 22 tfw 46] ITAGER S. BROS

Arftds,

M=NMEUE=
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

SIANUTACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS,

RUBBERS, &c., &c
The publicare respectfully invited tocallandexamine one of the finest and most completeassortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredin Lancaster. [July 7 tfw 28

gXtrmin gxterminatoro.

Vkluad.
_

.TERRIBLE 011342ZommEs.,...isilemETS
AMnat valuable and wonderful publication.A woil_rtifjp)gm., and 80 colored engravings.DR. '8 VADE MECUM, an originaland popular treatise on Him and Woman,their Myffiology,Functions, and Sexual disor-ders of every

.8 1;eewith .Never Failing Reme-dies for their cure. The practice of DR.RUNTER has ong n,and still is, unbound-ed, but at the earnest solicitations ofnumeronspersons, he has been induced to extend hismedicaf, usefulnessthrough the medium of his" VADE KEMAL" It isa vplume that shouldbe in-thebands of every family in the land, asa preventiveof secret vices, or as a guide forthe alleviation of one of the most awful anddestructive scourges ever visited mankind.Onecopy, securely enveloped willbe forwardedfree of postage to any part of the United Statesfor 50 cents in P. O.stampsAddress post raid,DR. HUNTER, No. 3Division Street, Is 4 ew °dr.may24 6mw
"THERE IS NO SUCH WORDAS FAIL."T NT$ COXPOIIIPD EXTRACTARR& CUCEBS AND COPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public forthe promptand certain cure of

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ETC.It may.be relied on as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies in the largeclass of persons of both sexes to which they areapplicable. It never interfereswiththe digest-ion, and by Its concentration the dose is muchreduced.
N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-paiba, and take nothingelse, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are lu the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by expresson receipt of price.
Manufactured by

TARRANT CO.No. 278 Greenwich street, °or. of Warren street,New York.AND FOR Sdi,F BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. oct 13lyw

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW RE-STORED.Just published, a new edition or Ar. Culver-well's Celebrated Essay on the ratlit4d cure(without medicine)of
i

gr.r.er.gtatClTT/ICeA, or Sem-nal Wea-kn_ep, i1t4v63141447 Seminal Losses,Mennii anoi VialYsvial nsapaelty, Impedimentsto Atarrlage, etc,; also Consumption, Epilepsyinduced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-gance.
1W- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.The celebrated author of this esSaY elearlYdemonstrates, from a thirty paw& she,e,sfulpractice, that tile roosewaces ofragicaily cured without theuse o internal medicines or the application ofthe knife, pointing mit the mode of cure, atonce simple, certain, and effectual, by means ofwhich every sufferer, no matter what his con-dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-vately, and radically,
43- This Lecture Should be in the hands ofevery youth mid seers man in the land,kinitt ander seal, la a plain envelope to anyaddress, post paid, on receipt of six cents or twoPostage stamps.
Address Ihe publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO127 Bowery, V., Post 9111c9 Lax 4116/.apr 19 lyw 15

CffE1110!“1!. RE

THE GRPLiT 4A' .11t7D4C1

COMDOVNFD rtiuAl 110 01N, 15AR1.54 AND
I F:.\\ Fs

An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea,mln-al Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dis-eases caused by Self-Pollution ; such as Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in theBack, 'Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing Tremb-ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Cons:multiion,and all the direful eomplaints caused by de-parting front the paili of
medieine is a simple rentyuhlo extract,and till(' in Nyltich all can rely, as if has been

used in our mtael lee fur many years, and withthousands treated, it has not failed In a singleInslanit•, Its enrat ivy powers have beelleient 'to gain victory over the most st ulihorn

To those who have trilled with their consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyondthe remit> of medical aid, we would say, De-spair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore youto health and vigor, and after all ((Wick doctorshave failed.
Price, 52 per ho.:'or Ilire,. hot Iles for G,, andforwarded 1)y exi ss to all parts of the world.
Pamphlet sent I .y mail free of postage by

DR. W. It. 31. ERWIN
i.me Proprietors,

Liberty street, New York,

GLAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE

THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCoVERED AT

(lure.; ti:fiewl one tri three days

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE
INJECTION

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REM.EDY, the great Indian

cifieg all diseases of the urinary or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-damination of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended in those cases of Fluor Albus forWhites in females where all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.
It is prepared in a highly concentrated form,the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-fuls three times per day.

xt is diuretic and alternative in its action;
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing itto flow in all of its original purity and vigor;thus removing from the system all perniciouscauses whioli have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION Is intended as anally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used in conjunction with thatmedicine in all eases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,Fluor Albin: or Whites. Its effects are healing,soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-
ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning andalmost unendurable pain that is experiencedwith nearly all the cheap quack Injections.

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicines
at the same time—all improper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to full vigor and strength.

Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY, Si per bottle,or three bottles for S,T,

Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, S 2 per bot-tle, or three bottles for $5.

Sent by Express to any address on receipt ofprice.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEEINJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are soldby all enterprising Druggists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however,try to sell worthless compounds in the place ofthese; those which they can purchase at acheap price,and make more money by selling,than they can on these medicines. As you val-ue your health, aye, the health of your futureoffspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-
pled Druggists, ask for these medicines andtake no others. If the Druggists will not buythem for yon, inclose the money In a letter,and we will send them to you by express, se-curely sealed and packed (ruin observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us In per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-ity to visit us, as we have treated patients suc-cessfully in all portions of the civilized gluts.,
by correspondence.

Patients addressing ns n ill pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their eons plaints, andwrite Postotriee, County, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage sta inp forreply,

We send our 32 page pamphlet free to any ad-dress. Address :ill Inters to the proprietors.
DR. \V. It. MERWIN rh co.;

No. 63 Lilierty.street, New York.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYOTT itt CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
nov 23 eow y

lovirulturill
AGRICULTURAL CHENHCA I. CO.'SCH EAI' FERTI

PIEMMMM
This Fertilizer is composed of night soil andthe fertilizing elements of urine, combinedchemically and mechanically with other valu-able fertilizing agents and absorbents.Itis reduced to a pulverulent condition, readyfor immediate use, and withoutloss of its high-ly nitrogenous ferttizing properties.
Its universal applicability to all crops asoils, and its durability and active quaintare well known to be all thatagriculturists c

desire.
Price $25 Per Ton.

CHEMICAL CON POST.This Fertilizer Is largely composed of animalmatter, such as meat, hone, fish, leather, hair,
and wool, together With chenaimls and inor-
ganic fertilizers, which decompose the mass,and retain the nitrogenous elements. It isthoroughly impregnated with urine, and thethinner portions of night soil.
It is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes and gar-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-ness, have nutde it very popular with those whohave used It.
Price niper Ton.

TREE AND FRUIT FERTILIZER.It is a highlyphosphate fertilizer, and is par-ticularl,y adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth of wood andfruit, and largely increase the quantity andperfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-houses and household plants and flowers, itwill be found an Indispensable article to securetheir greatest perfection. It will prevent andcure diseased conditions of thepeach and grapeand is excellent for grass and lawns.The formula or method of combining its con-stituent fertilizing Ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent chemists andscientificagriculturists.
Price, sso,per 7bn.

HHOSPHATE OF LIMP.
• The Agricultural Chemical company ma nu-Lacture a Phosphate ofLime in accordance witha new and valuable formula, by which a verysuperior article is produced, soas to be aflordedat a less price than any other manufacturerscharge. Practical tests have proved that itsvalue, as a fertilizer, is equal to the best' Phos-phate of Lime in the market. •Price, s4s,er Ton.

SZ,-- TERMS CASH.--Cartage and Freight tobe paid by the purchaser.
AGRICULTURALCHEMICALCO.'S WORKS,AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE,OFFICE, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.R.' B. FITTS, GeneralThe Company's Pamphlet Circular,embrac-ing full directions for using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mall free, when requested.For sale by RUSSELL and WILLIAMSPBECHER. Lancaster. [feb23 fanw 7

Noticts.
rua.LECTIOX XOTISIE...!-Ass Medicos se

Nine Directors of the tan sites. County
tual Insurance Com y to- serve for the

ensuing year,will be heeld et the Office Of the
Copan ln Williamstown, on,the &maidy, Vhe 10W ofJanuary issimt,nprthe hoursof 10o'clock,A. and_4o'so M.

NATHAIMI, E. SLAYMAPME,
dec2B 3tµ' Secretary.

AUDITORS' NOTICE.—ESTATEOFMark Connell,Sr„ deemuse&—The under-
signed Auditers, appointed to distribute the
lmlance remaining in Mellon&ofArchimedes
liobb and Henry Barton, Administrators of
the Estate of Mark Connell, Sr., late ofWestEarl township, deceased, to and among thoselegally entitled thereto, will meetfor the pur-
pose of their appointment, on FRIDAY, the
13thday of JANUARY, A. D., 1865,at 2 o'clock,
P. M., at the LibraryRoom inthe CourtHouse,
in the City of Lancaster, when and where all
"'onions interested in said distribution are re-
quested to attend.

WILLIAM WEIDMAN,',JOHN B. LIVINGSTONdec 21 Ow] Auditors.

MISTATE OF PETER!MAIM, LATE OF
11/ West Hempfield twp., deceased. Letters
of Adm inistration on theestate of Peter Shaub,
late of West Hempfleld township, deed, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Manor twp : All persons indebted to said es-tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them; without delay, properly authenticatedfor settlement, to HENRY SHAUB,decb3 Stw. Administrator,

ACCOIINTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &e.—
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JANUARY23d, l885:

Samuel Carter, Assigned Estate, Jacob C.Pfahler, Assignee.
John W. Gross, Assigned Estate, MartinGross, Assignee.
Joseph Rogers, Estate, David Pfautz, Trustee.Lydia Thomas, Estate, Daniel Erisman,Trustee.
Andrew Clavo, Wm. Buckius, Trustee.

JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,
ProthonotaryProthonotary's Office, Dec. 24th, 18t.4.

dee 28

CQIINTY BAN-4r 1,lteuember 14,1864.

AMEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSof this Bank will be held at the BankingHouse, on MONDAY, the 26th day of DECEM-BER1864, at 12 o'clock, M. to decide whetherthis flank shall become an Association for thepurpose of Banking under lltetaw_§ 1.41' the1-71i4e4 ttnci WhoPIPF:IF 044 11 ePreisepowers canierred the Apt of the 'Assemblyof
the Commonwealt of Pennsylvania, entitled,
•` an Act enabling t to Ranks of this Common-wealth to become associallonii for the purposeof I:latticing antler the laws of the UnitedSlates'" approved the 22d day of August, 1864,
and totake any furtheraction that may be ex-pedient, W. 1., /-'ll'l ,-',ll, CamlAier,

doe li Rtw 48

~li~cßttnucvu~

1u;1 AR'F,II. 4 3LiquAlt, piNtriliA-NcEet).SLOAIN Election of adicer: to,Voii-
ct theluZinr•Ss of the abOve COmpany, for

the ensuing year will be held at the public
house of SOLOMON SPREtarEli, (Exchange
Hotel,) in the 'City of I.nneaster, on SATUFt-pAY, the 31st di, pEcESIBER, between thehours oneand 'Our o'cloat, 4t. AL

3011.N''STItitt131,
Secretary.de(11.4 tctw 41i1

TALITAIILE LIMESTONE PROPERTY
V AT PRIVATE SALE.—Those extensive

situated In Tantalise township,
Lancaster county'near.London Grove Tavern,containing aboutFOUR ACRES GP VEICI
SUPERIORLI MESTONEand three Kilns there
on in good condition, adjoining lands of JacobEby, James P. Mclivain and others. A com-
fortable DWELLING HOUSE, Stable, and
Spring House are erected thereon. The lime
from these kilns is always in great demand,and from thirty to forty thousand busliels lnlve
111,11 sold in one year. The premises are !mai-!must Ode. This business stand Will he sold atprivate sale upon reasonable terms. Otte-halfthe purchase money may remain in the prop-erty if desired,

Any person 'wishing to purchase will address
the undersigned at Lancaster city,

Vossessiou given immediately. •
AND, M, FRANTZ,

No. 21 North Duke street,
Agent few H. S Mancha.dee 27 stw 51

IDAILROAD444II'4I LET.
ft, Will be let by public outcry on SATUR-DAY, the 7th day of JANUARY, A. 1)., RIB, atthe publichouse of A. T. Myers, in the Boroughof Strasburg, for a term of three years from the
pith day of May, 18th, the STRASBURG RAIL-ROAD, connecting the Borough of Strasburg
with the Pennsylvania p,itilroail at LemonPlace; with nil ltd Houses, Debuts, Running
Stotik and 'Fixtures.

The well known importance of the Borough
of Strasburgas a point for fowardingand trade
in produce, coal and lumber, and the long es-
tablished reputation of the railroad for, its op-
portunities and capacity for business render
further description unnecessary,

The recent discovery of great bodies of iron
ore in the vicinity of Strasburg, and the great
demand for the same, have within the last year
doubled thebusiness of the road. The ()re trade
is only in Its infancy,and is increasing ill im-
portance daily.

1' 1Ie conditions of the letting can be seen
at any time at the office of the undersigned,
No. it North Duke street, Lancaster.

The letting willcommence at 2o'clock, P. NI.,
when dueattendance will be given and condi-tions of letting made known1.1). LBHLEMAN,

deo 711 w hij President.

pry 600 do,


